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STATE OF MAI NE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN BEGI STRATI ON 
__ .... &_ ........ a.,,d ________ , Mai ne 
Date (J_ 7 £; //Yd 
Name A/=-z Q ~ 7}:, ""' ,& · 
S~reet Address ~:de Qc/ 
City or Tovi.rn ~-~-!... ~, 
/ 
How long i n United St a tes j{j·r, HOw long i n Maine~ . 
Born in O~ £ a I Dat e of Bi rthS&-+4- . 4 lr7,7. 
If" marr ied , how many children;...._.._,~f ___ Occupation , 1/'== .,.~ 
Name of employer (pres ent or last ) ___________________________ _ 
Address of employer _____________________ __,,___ 
Eng l ish ~ Speak._~~...____,Rea d ~ Write ~~ 
Other l anguages__;;c::1':..._.i .... .-,.--=dl.4il4Q...£.:.-.~·----------.~--------
Ha ve you made applicat ion for citizenship? __ ~---·-------
Have you ever had militar y s ervice? ______________ _ 
I f so where? ___________ When? _____________ _ 
Si gnatur e 
